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and refuEe ta band ticm over to the will of their t
enmes.

WYoMJNG AND IlDAHo.--Within the past six
months the following churches have been built
and opened for services, via., at Green River,
and Cambria, Wyoming and Blackfoot, Coeur
d'Alene City, Moscow, and Grangeville in Idaho.
In addition the contract bas been " et" for the
projected cathedral at Laramie, for the ere.tion
of St. James' Church, Fayette, Idaho, and for
the erection of St Margaret's school for girls at
Boise, Idaho, On ail of these, the wtrk is being
'pushed rapidly and it is hoped the buildin'gs
will be ready for use in a very short time.
Churches are contemplated at Weiser, Shoshone.
Bonner's Ferry and Mountain Home, Idaho,
and Gillette, Wyoming.

UNDEit Bishop Montgomery's energetic rule
,in Tasmania the Church is progressing in a ver>'

satisfactory nianner. A writer in the /Jai/y
Tc/egraprh ('T'asniania) mentions eighit churches
in design or in course of construction, and two
parsonages. The cliurches are at Scottsdale,
Whitefoord Hilis, otherwise known as Elizabeth
Town, Cape Barren Island, Llverstone, Cressy,
Glen Exe, Zeeban, and Derby ; the parsonages
at Longford and Scottsdale ; and this is not a
conplete list of chrurch building which is going
on. Tie writer remarks, 'If the erecion of
new churches and parsonages is a sign of reli-
gious progress, then, members of the Church of
England have reason ta congratulate themselves
on the building activity of their communion,
which is at prestnt apparent in Northern Tas-
mania.' The Tasmanian Cizurri NVeas secs in
ail this indications ' that the heart of the people
is being more and more drawn towards the
ancient Apostolic Church of their forefathers.'

IARLAND.-On June 2nd, Bishop Pret con-
firmred two persons ;t Davidsonville, the Rey.
C. J. Curtis, rector. h'lie saine aiternroon ie
contirmed ait Christ Uhurch, Vest River, 13
prsons, 9 of wihom were boys and girls, thirteen
Lo fiftcen years old. It was a beautiful sight ta
witness this cariy consecration of their lites ta
God. Yhat evening, at St. John's chapel, ie
confirmcd 31 persans, only tirece of themu being
under zo, and 13 having been Lutherans and 16
Methodists. Rev. Thomas J. Packard is the
rector of both churches and was much gratified
at the large addition ta his church. St. John's
church was begun less iban a year ago, finished
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'he Brotherhood idea is inevitably impelling Tbe second convention of the Western On-
men to surrender teiscielves iithout reservation taria Local Assenbly was held in Trrnity
to service in Christ's kingdom. We know of a Church, Galt, on rith May ; 8 Chapters were
yourg lawyer wio ias just decided to give up represented.
his profession and enter upon preparation for the
ninisîry ; ai a travelling man wio is reading n Mr. R. B. Southwell of the Cathedral Chapter,tIre road wiîh tIe sanie end in view ; af a rwech- Hamilion, Ont., bas visited thre King,,tan, Na-
anic who is carefully considering his Bishop's pane, Cobourg and Peterbor Chapters ; ad-
call to enter the permanent diaconate ; of one dressing an em, on Brotheroot orark.
Chapter from whici four men, each ofwhom has
given up a good business opening, have already
entered qn work in the western field ; of a bus- Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., of Kingston and Mr.
iness man who sails for japan in the fail and -R. B. Southwell of Hamilton attended the Local
will labor there as a lay missionary. These men !Assembly of Central New York, at Obwego, as
have realized within the past fer nionths that representatives of the Canadian Brotherhood.
the need for wokmen is the call of God ; the
Bishons have welcomed them as having alreadv

eraugur ar use, ana 'urirrnea ir tw nironths. had the best sort of practical training ; and they THE HEARTS SONG KNOOKING>.
The work was ailmîost entirely done by the men are, we believe, in the vanguard of a host of-
of the congregation, and as well done as skilled faithful and consecrated recruits. IY AITîUR CLEVELAND cOXE.
carperters would do. IL is 24x5o feet, with In tliesilent ni.luighi watches,liat-thy bosomdoorl
arclied ceiling, stained glass windows, and most Sinice the death of Mr. Peter Henderson the How il knocketM, kîocketh KNOCKETH, knocklla ever-
churchly appearance, and will seat 175 persons. scedsman o New 'ork, Iis relatives have re- Say not 'tis thy puises beating ; 'ils thy heart or ain:
'lie money ta build it was raised by the parish ceived over eight thousanid Ictiers expressing the 'Tis thy Saviourknocks. and crieth,Riseand ]et me in 1
and the. new adherens, except three contribu- wrtter's sense of persona! loss through his death. k

I . The majority were acknowledgments of moral ' Death comes down, withl recklens footstep, to tietions, and this im a country depressed by low helpi and stimulus received from him. This hail and but:
prices for fari produce, and among a poor mian, whro started as a working gardener, took as Thitrk yuu Death wiIl stand a.knocking wlhere tait
people. More pleasure is felt in this work that his rule of lie the maxim, " Atiack first what- Je door i fias 

leve wor isthe ostdiffcultor he mst is- u'aiteth, waitethi wÀiTETH, but 1h>' doar 1' fart.
God has enabledthem to do than in a gift fu om reeable "is tire norked dimslf op to vor w de Grieved, aIa> the Saviuur gueth ; Death breaks in

utside. I reputation. . j
Theu 'tis thine to stand entreating Christ to ]et thec

TuE Bishop of Uallarat, Australia, in his ad- T·e St. Andrew's Cross for june announces T iis
dress to the recent Church ofEngland Assembly, TheSue a sAt the gate or Heaven beating, wailing for thv iin.nineteen new Chapters as formed ln the United Nay, ai&. I thou foolish virgin, haet tlion thenforgot?spoke as follow.s upon the alleged < waning' cf S:ates, the number now reaching eight hundred Jtus waited long to know tIhee; now lie kaowd thee
the Church of England :-' Of difficulties, one and twenty-five. uot."

of the direst continues to be " denominational
racing," especially in the bush. I will na say
Ephraim " vexes" Judah, but.she races her. I
want ta sec both "fly upon the shoulders of the
Philistines in the West," togethetid Nothing is
less satisfactory ihan scoring "petty" wins in
rivalry of the kind I mean ; but it may be ad-
visab!e ta mention that any Mrs. Harris who
alleges the " waning " of the Church of England
bas the recent census figures (vaidant quan i)
entirely against her. WMile Fresbyterianismn
and Romanism scem ta have decreased in their
proportionate hold, numerically, on the popula-
tion, our Church bas steadily increased in that
respect (as Methodism bas aiso donc in about.
the same ratio since 187 r, and now numbers of
avowed adberents, roundly, 402,000, 1,140,000
or decidedly over a third of ail the people. Ican-
not give you the figures of our diocese separately,
but have reasons for confident belief that the
thurch of England in West Victoria bas had
even more than ber proportionate share in such
.growth as is indicated by the statist's figures.
Our diocesan statistical tables, when issued, will,
I think, harmonise with this.,'
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BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW NOTES.

The Clurch needs a continual supply of young
bfood ; and young blood needs to be strength
ened by the iron of law and faith, that the
Church can infuse into it.

In the course of the nine years that have
p Lssed since the Brîterliood was founded, its
members have learned at ieast four lessons ai
experience. 'J.hey have learned that differences
of Churchmanship can safely be ignored in
practical work ; that the parochial spirit is the
worst enemy of effective co-o-peration ; that thc
rentedpew is an abomination and that free seats
are both possible and inetvitable ; and that the
'' entertainment " feature of Church work divides
forces, wastes cnergy, estranges people worth
winning, and is altogether a delusion and a
snare.

The seventh annual convention of the Brother-
hood in the United States willbe héld inaflston,
Mass., on September 2gth to October 2nd 1892.

The Brotherhood commission to the Pacific
Coast decided on, at the St. Louis Convention,
expects ta start about August the ist.

The Central New York Diocesan Assemb'y
of the Brotherhood held its annual conference
in Oswego last month under the presidency of
Bishop Huntington. In the course of his ad-
dress he said the Brotherhood came nt by the
vill f men, but hby the will of God, because it
ivas needed in thre Churcb. AIl through the
history. of the Ciurch can be traced the divine
adaptation of various methods for the spread of
the.kingdom of Christ ta the needs and condi-
tions of each special age. The parochial system
of the Church is similar ta a republican frm iof
government, and, like a republican government,
ta be successful, it requires b'th men fit to
govern and men to be governed. Now, the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew aims ta supply, in a
measure, both these needs, but the latter parti-
cularly. IlSa when I hear that a Chapter bas
been formed in any parish," said the Bishop in
conclusion, " I am filled with hope, because I
am confident that when I next visit that parish
for Confirmation I shall have presented ta me
men as well as women and children."

Chapiers 72 and 73 of the Canadian Brother-
hood have been formed at St. Paul's Church,
Kingston, and St. George's Church, Hastings,
Ont.

Halifax, N.S., bas now its local assembly or-
ganized and 22 members from 4 Chapters
attended the first meeting.

Nearly sco men met at the Joint Meeting of
the Toronto Chapters last ponth, which was
dec.lared by all- ta have been " The best yet "
'l'ie characteristics of true brothers, "manliness,
fraternity, loyalty, and enthusiasm" were dis-
cussed.


